
CONNECTIONS
February 2024

N E W S L E T T E R

@PrairieSouth @prairiesouthschools210 @prairiesouth

February 1: Semester 2
Begins

February 6: Board Meeting

February 8: School-based
Administrators’ Meeting

February 12-16: Staff
Appreciation Week

February 17: Random Acts
of Kindness Day

February 19: Family Day
(stat holiday)

February 19-23: No School

February 27: Board
Planning Meeting

February 28: Pink Shirt Day

Important Dates

Staff Appreciation Week is coming up February 12-16
and the theme this year is “Shaping the Future Together.”
We want to thank all our wonderful employees who help
make Prairie South a great place to work.



Congratulations to Robin Heshka, Principal at William Grayson School,
who was featured in an article in the STF Bulletin. The article is below.





The IT department at Prairie South plays a crucial role in ensuring staff and
students have access to technology, data, and communications needed for
learning. Over the last few decades, learning, and school operations rely more and
more on technology to support work and learning. Our IT team includes seven
members that all have important roles. Our team consists of: 

Network Administrators: Mark Dunne, Glen Munro, and David MacLachlan
Network Analyst: Cole Evans
Database Administrator: Vijay Behl
Computer Technologists: Jason Breton, Shari Braun
IT Manager: Dustin Swanson 

Prairie South has more
than 8000 computers,

Chromebooks, and other
devices in schools that the

department maintains.

Our IT staff respond and
close a total of 2500

helpdesk tickets in a year. 

We run a total of 360
physical and virtual
computer servers in

Prairie South.

We create
and

maintain
approx.
8000

student and
staff users
accounts. 

Our staff and network

systems protect us

against 160,000 cyber

threats each day.

SPOTLIGHT ON INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT

Did YOU KNOW?

In 2023, Prairie

South had a

network uptime of

greater than 99%.



Each person plays a vital role in keeping technology working in Prairie South.
Whether it is helping ensure email access, backing up important files, solving a
technical problem, or ensuring the school phones and bells are working, everyone
on the IT team is important to supporting schools and the division. The team is
committed to keeping all technology running smoothly and to keeping us safe from
cyber crime and is constantly learning and finding solutions to challenges. 
The scope of work that each IT member does is quite broad. However, here is a
quick summary of what each role in our department plays. 

Network Administrator: Create and manage all the 8000 user accounts and
access division wide. Create, maintain, and run all 365 computer servers and the
data backups. They also help to ensure regular software updates on all computers.

Network Analyst: Biggest thing a network analyst does is to make sure the internet
runs! If your device connects to the internet or network, the network analyst is
involved in ensuring it is working.Think of the work as maintaining roads and
highways that allow computers and the internet to connect to each other.  

Database Administrator:  Builds and maintains over 40 school and division web
sites, Bus Planner software, supports My School Sask, School Messenger, ClevR,
Connect, School Cash and more. 

Computer Technicians: Simply put, they are responsible for ensuring that all 8000
technology devices are working properly. From computers, TVs, phones, and
anything that plugs into a computer or network, they fix it all. 

Pictured above, left to right: Dustin Swanson, Vijay Behl, Cole Evans, Jason Breton,
Mark Dunne, Shari Braun, David MacLachlan.                               Missing: Glen Munro



Meet Our Staff

Cole Evans was born and raised in Moose Jaw and
graduated from Peacock Collegiate in 2007. Cole has one
younger brother. His mom is an Educational Assistant at
William Grayson and his dad has worked at the base for
30+ years. Cole is engaged to Kerstin Jensen. He has a 7
year old daughter named Ella who attends Sunningdale
School and likes to do gymnastics and play ball. Cole
attended SIAST for Business Information Systems in 2009,
previously Computer Information Systems. After SIAST he
worked casual part-time with SaskTel before moving to a
full-time job at Water Security Agency. In 2021 he came to
Prairie South and is our Network Analyst. In Cole’s spare
time, he loves spending time with family and friends, going
to the gym, playing sports (especially baseball), camping,
hunting, fishing, cooking (Mexican and Asian dishes are his
favourites), and just being a dad to a very busy 7 year old.
His advice is to just go for it and do it! Don’t be afraid of
what others may think.

David MacLachlan is
one of our Network
Administrators. David
grew up on a farm
south of Eyebrow and
currently lives in
Moose Jaw. He has
one brother who also
lives in Moose Jaw
and his parents
moved from Eyebrow
into Moose Jaw a few
years ago. 

 Vijay Behl grew up in Jalandhar City, Punjab in India. After moving to
Canada, he lived in Estevan, 6 years in Yorkton and he currently lives in
Regina with his spouse Madhu. His wife is working as an Educational
Assistant with Regina Public Schools and their son Nik is studying and
working as a CCA in a Long-Term Care Center at Gravelbourg. 
Vijay previously worked as a Database Administrator with the Yorkton
Tribal Council Child & Family Services Inc. for 5 years, a Cashier &
Fulfillment Associate at Walmart, Assistant and then System Manager
with India Post. He completed his education in India and CCNA-I from
SaskPolytech Regina. Vijay is currently a Database Administrator with
Prairie South Schools, a position he’s held for more than 2 years.
In his spare time, Vijay likes to spend time with family and friends,
watch movies, web-series, play video games, watch traveller’s vlogs of
historical places, mysterious or haunted places, hill stations, highest
mountains & famous cities of the world. His favourite food is Subway’s
footlong, A&W habanero chicken burger, BBQ chicken, Chinese food,
Indian dishes, pizza, and he loves to taste different cuisines.

Vijay’s favourite
vacations are Banff,
Jasper, Grand Canyon,
Golden City, Revelstoke,
Vancouver & Toronto.
His most memorable
vacation is 19 km
trekking to glacier
through National Park &
visit to mountain pass in
India. His dream
vacation destinations
are Abu Dhabi, Dubai,
London, Paris, Cancun,
and Disneyland.
His advice is “Learn
something new
everyday.”

David went to Medicine Hat College following
high school. In his spare time, David enjoys
hiking, biking, auto detailing and gaming in the
colder months.



Glentworth Central School, home of
the Wildcats and in the RM of
Glentworth, is a Prek-12 school, with 88
students, 12 staff members, and 5 bus
drivers. Our catchment area
encompasses students from
Glentworth, McCord, Fir Mountain,
Flintoft, Wood Mountain, and the
Lakota First Nation. 

It has been a tradition for many years to kickstart the
school year with a school/community pancake
breakfast. The SCC, Staff, and students work together
to make this a successful way to start the school year.
We have an active SRC group within our school, who
organize fun activities for our students, ski trips, dress
up days, raise money for Terry Fox, Minute-to-Win-It-
Activities, curling bonspiels, and much, much more!
Another unique part of our school is our Magnet
Program which draws students from Kincaid and
Mankota to participate in Practical and Applied Arts
courses at Mankota once a week. 

Glentworth 
Central School

1st Avenue, Glentworth



We field as many sports teams as we are
able, including volleyball, curling, badminton,
archery, and track and field for our students.
High School Rodeo is a highlight for our
students in our ranching community. Hockey
is also a favourite amongst our students and
Glentworth is well known for our rink burgers
across the province.

Our Glentworth School motto is, “Caring is the Key” and
our hope is that our students feel this as they pass
through the doors of our school each and everyday.


